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Judge Finds
Couple in Crisis

At End of Year '0 '
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Dally, per year, by mall 4.0
ruilv, six months, by mull
By Carrlr. Pj-- month. v . .60
"""The Ailll'PrMi ! eu'lmlvely
ntltlnd to Wto ue fur of

all dcwi dlh;atrieB credited to U or
not t.therwl crrilt-- in thli pnpr
nl aleo the nrwa puMlfthed rwre-I-

All rtKhtij ot fpublkMiloa of.
cihI .lr.njuclv horuln nre rerve1

Kntfied as econd-cla- i tm&ltcr My
17, at the pout oflk-- at tnfbijrK,
Orepi;i, under Uim Actof March 1. 117 9

1U)X l.in'x, 4n nii, April A, IDi-i- .

Ily JUlKiE THOMAS V. GRAHAM,
Judgu of the Superior Court,

San Kruuclsco.
(Written for the Inlenuttlonul N'ewa

(service.)
SAN FHANC1SCO, April E. There

la a crucial period In the life of every
married couple that even novellxta
rwoKnUe. If cornea aSout a year afl--
er the ceremony, when the husband

flbruncflbich.n'e
si Sn 9 taut

una wile lay on me rnaraciura ruianiy
anaunu J In courlahlp dayt. I'sually
married life adjuata ltaelf od a new
basin when thla period la passed and
all goea aerene. It procei-d- with less
romance and mora companlonahlp.
To ahow Juat how these luUumliT-Blandlng- a

arise In thla period, ao oft-te- n

brounht Into the divorce, court,
we may look Into the Uvea of Mary
and John: Danger Point

We all know Mary and John.
in trying to save on painting

Repairs Cost More Than Pamt
Mary la a aweet younn Klrl who haa
learned all a limit husbands from the
latixit novels. She knows Just how to
manage a man to remain enthroned
In his life. So when John falls before
her charms ahs accept It without
queation. We don't blame John, but

.oa E t.M(i FOLKS
Tlu yentle irliii u ill soon he with

There is evidence itahire.
'Tin IIIIU kilfH Will U Hllll IIMI'tllM,

tsknlcii iumI hlcsl no more.
Wild kcoho arc nlnic northward,

Tlie baseball season's near;
Hilt nil erstwhile slKn In mission

"lis one that read "Ilock ltcer."

1'llOUTAIil.K Ul TS.

'I notice you frequently pick u
people mill take tliem to town In
your far'

"los," nuIiI the enterprising cill-m- i,

"I've wild nillo number of
llfu insurance ihiIIcIch In that nay.
A man can't very well refuse to hear
what you havo to y when he n got-tlii-

a free ri le.
m m m

TIUM TO TVl'E.
"Kav, thlH blasted car you stuck

we csd aee things ubout Mary to
which ohr la blind.

meet tlie weather cunditiona in the
West.

They contain tlu finest materials
PIOISEtR WHITE LEAD, pure lin-

seed oil, pure tine and pure colon
combined scientifically in exact pro-

portion!. They are the best paints
we know.

Free Advice

"We linow Mary'a Thoughts."
We know, for lnntanre. that

Mary's IhouKhts are mostly about
herself and that ahe la fond of John
largely because he Is crazy about
her. She has a hiblt we don't like on Painting

the paint on yourWHEN begins to cneck
and crack, it is time to paint
again. Unless your houve is

protected by a smooth, elastic
film of durable paint, decay will
set in and rapidly depreciate it.

Decay is cxpentive and wutcfuL
Price lumber aions, to got an id:
oi what it will cult to repair or

Paint save this coat.
The beat paint ia the most econom-

ical in the long run. It apreads euil;
siavut labor coat. It covers larger

area per gallon than "cheap" paint.
Bat mott important, the best paint

serves five or more years lunger thaa
chcap" paint.

We have been making the bt
painta for 73 years. They are scien-

tific in formula and preparation. They

Buy Now and You Save 10 to 50 PerCSof getting up at 10 o'clock, while
her poor mother turns out at i
o'clock to get breakfast for the boys.me with 1 should think wua meant to

Mall. Ituhilnit from the way It acts. on Every Article in the Store.
A4k w MB fa driM,

dot lrdi, !.
Aifc tk Fitto lpdle-Uo- a

Drprlm!t about the
Bosl d.lfsbl olot itlinwi,

olor hanauny ud UlJ otb.r
il.ulto.

She won t sweep, because It makes
her hands too stiff to play the pljno."Well, what are you klcklng
It also hurts her hack to make beds.hImiiK? Dliln't you Imy It on the In

Mailmen! plan?" mm while dishwashing cracks her nails.
John, for his part, appears to us Mtkvn of Rnbbtr C.mut

Flooi Pilot, AII.Piipoi
V.mUbi., 811kD-b- l.

Out In Oiiiahn A kiu meter reader quite an average young man, not Stationery, 10 per ct.Gff
Box Paper, TabletsPencils. Etc.

turned out to be a iuirKUr.
SoinetlnieH It cIihh Hcem rather VusiU. W.ibiLU W.U lluUb. Aalo Eosml.

turn .n't Hoot p.lDt, Por.b oa Stp F1M.
ui P10NLLH WU11E LtiP.

overly ambitions and rather fond of
idle pleasures and quite well liked
by men. They marry, and a'number
of things may happen.

hard to make the (list hu t Ion.

Two iKstiiinlcrs In one office la Nothing Is harder to find than the
the unusual pllitlit of rieasant l first little vexation that opejia the
ley, N. V. What chance baa a port GLASSWARE, - - Ant

Cut Glass-o- r Common Glass VIJ
wedge between the young pair. May-
be John, ns a change from the com-
pany of his wife, likes occasionally
to go out with his old school day

card there, we ank you?

THE JVST ANI THE INJIST.
I SPCCIflCATIOH

House Painfs
Phaenla Pure Paint
Pur Praparee) Poinf

Manufactured by W. P. Fuller & Co., Dept 49, San Franeueo
Brenetwt Ir) 19 Cltlea la Ida Wett

lavender atockliiKH, In

ircncrnlitlca, are reminders that (food
chums. He drops In on them In their
homes, we nlll say, and talks over 14 OfCHINA, - -

Hand Painted High Grade China
old times and exchanges vlewa onhjhI evil walk on equally comely
matters of common Interest.

Mnry knows exactly what he Is do
ing, yet ahe regards It as a personal ioi

ll(JM. n m 9
on moll.

1 went to a fountain with Mary
And met with an awful inlhhap;

l'( ir 1 awkwardly emptied a bottle
Of Koila all over her lap.

Hut Mary wa gentle anil Kraclou
(Kor none la ao tactful an ahe).

My tuuse odJi ptuntiog Fuller ' Spedficatioo House PaioU are told uy the following senu;

MARSTER.S DRUG CO. Pure Prepared DISHES,
White or White and Gold

affront that he can leave her even for
an evening, when he used to fairly
hnunt her footsteps. She knows that
he Is not drinking or gambling, but
she personally doesn't care for John's
chums or their families. She mak
demands on John thnt make him feel

Buy magailnes 2o each Buy
pnpor-boun- d novels 5c each. Klctlou

Library.
And niiiIIIiik with perfect conioiire, 1-- 4 OffBOOKS AND GAMES,

Children's Books and Games. ......
A'Suid aweetly, "The drinks iuo on

lift'."
m

THE t'HANOE.

AUOINO THH TOW.t.

Arundel, piano tunei. none 189--

PmIoIos exiroctloa at teein st
room t. Mnsbnlo ttrasle. Dr. Ntrbaa.

vr.iM,-- s

DOLLS AND TOYS,Wife llefore we were nmrrted 1-- 4 Offyou used to Mwear you would love
li Every Doll and Toy in our Stockno iilwava now voti only swear.

2tW w
tsOMKTIIIM) WHOM).

Ilolihy'a tliur waa llinplng along on 20 OffMILLINERY,
Hats, Frames, Trimmings, etc

Hitter shoe repairing for less
money. Men's hulf soles $1.25.
HoscburK llooterle.

Ihi'i-- leet.
"LiMik, Daddy! Tim's not lilltluK

on nil four cylinder).." '
O

SltcceKH tifteu bring poIko, but W PiKneh customer pits a ticket on
$6.61) Wear-Kve- r roaster Riven away
Saturday, 4 p. m. Churchill liwd.
Co. 20 Of,HOSIERY,

Men's Women's and Children's
more olti n nvolrdupola.

. I'KICIOI.Y I'lOT NAME.
"tlueNH I'll hv to atop calling my

like a prisoner, and he retaliates by
running away from home. Then he
absolutely neglect his moping wife,
receiving a hard name from the
neighbors.

".Mnry May Have Just Cnuse."
I)ut Mary may have a Just cnuse

for complaint. Perhaps she Is the
kind to fear her husband's nngor.
She sees his fondneRS for other com-
pany grow stronger and home tie
weaker. Finally ahe turns to com-

panionship with her girl friends and
goes on visiting trips to solace her
grief and ono day learn In her heart
of hearts that she has ceased to love
John at all. Finally she tnkeB a trip
east and stays with her brother's
family for a year without asking
money from John, then lets him sue
for divorce, on the ground of deser-
tion, after some correspondence to
that effect.

These altunltnns and similar ones
acareely to mention, are
what the divorce court should seek
to remedy. Neither Mnry nor John
Is likely to gi t any better llfemate,
and there may bo still a atrong bond
of union between them particularly
If they have children.

But law Is effective only to a cer-
tain point. The law Is cold and un-

sympathetic. The same element Is
here necessary that prevails in the
Juvenile courts, so cffivtively admin-
istered In Denver by Judge I.lndsey
snd hire by Judge Murasky., It Is
Ihe element of humanity.

1 av rfiw ile 'liotH "
"Why ao?"
'll alwaya retnhida her tlutt ahe

Crochet, Sewinp, Embroidery, etc -- "('wunta an nutnmnhile."

TltAt.l DV IIIOC'II'E.

Wrmcr HeKhh-n- t Here
fleorse I.nndenberK. a well known

former resident of this city, is visit-
ing here with relatives and friends.
He Is from San Jose anil expect to
r.'inuin here about two mouth9.

lU tiirn to Kuirenc
Mrs. V. It. Skldmore, who has

been visltlnK here with her mother,
Mrs. S. I.. Dillard. left this afternoon
Tor her home in Kuxene. Mrs. Skid-mor- e

was formerly Miss Klta Dillard
of this city.

Take unu reckleaa, natural lM.ru 10 OiTOWELS,
Toweling and Dry Goods items.Two or three drink of had liquor.

A fast, motor car.
Soak the fool well In the liquor.

place In the car and let him uo. A I'
wtaster due time remove froui the wreck ENAMEL WARE, - '

20$ 01
Evervthiner in Grev Enamelwarelure, place In blnck, Hat box

Extra Testsanil KnruUll with flowerrt.
W

It ottulitn't to he any trouble to
work the iiiiiIIh with Work on the

Visiting lie re--Mrs.

(1. it. Wallace, of the Hudson
Klertrlc store, has as her guest this
week. Mrs. J. II. Wllniot, of San
Francisco. Mrs. Wllniot Is enroute
to Spokane for a visit and stopped
here for a fow days to visit with
Mrs. Wallace.

HARDWARE,
And Kitchen Goods lOperct.Job.

HOTiniOccasionally we run aenwa it con
Tented man or woman, but we
haven't yet been able to Hi;iire out Th heniRtllchlnc department

Ilelluwa atom, condueted by Mrs.
P. Jonea, Is upen for Imslimss.

whether the contentment came from PICTURES,
All Framed PicturesandA lack of envy or lark of cntcrptiac

MOt
1-- 3

Of
If may be true fhat A fnlut h.iirt

Will Take Trl
Mrs. Nancy (illison, head nurse at

the Oregon Soldiers Homo, expects
lo leave about April Zdtli for h trip
to New York City. Mrs. Clbson will
be accompanied hy her sister and
several other friends. They expect
to go hy way' of Canada and bo ab- -

better shoe ripnlrliiR fur lens
money. Men's half soles $1.2!.
Kosebui'K llooterle.

never won fair ladv, but not every

JEWELRY,
' All Jewelry and Necklaces

man wanfN a fair Imly; aoiue nre ant
lstie.1 vllh brllnetteii.

m m n
NOT I M.IKI'I Y.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. II. Miller, who
have been vlsltlnc fur a short time
with their son. I'rof. John M. Mil

sent about six weeks.
AVcury Mile "I may 1m. ioor

ler, principal of Ihe Rose school, left ( the Ifctuulnsnow, but when 1 w as )uiiiii I had
1-- 3

OS
niv own rarrhute." FRENCH IVORY, -

White Comb, Brush, and Mirror Sets
uiis inorniiiK tor tri. tr home at N

port. Extra Milesreat- l.otiii. "Yep, mid yer uuiw
usiied It."

n m

Tlie following fire amotii; the
Riiests n sistered at the IkiiikI:, ho-
lt 1. liobcrt W. DcSho.er. Hilley, Ore-tro-

Jack l.illi stol mid wife. Seattle;
Holder Ol.seti and party, Tertland:
Hiiiiiili W. Shoult.s. KiiB. ne: Mrs. M.
n. Sanderson, Portland; and J. T.
Smith, Seattle.

If they keep on ctltllnic thlllKM out R0SESU3G MAX'S LUCKY FIND
of the l(clMirtc m Iiihhh we II aoou 10 perct. OuCANDIES,

All Candies, Gum, etcWill Interest Readera of th New
bate to Im Neniliinc the ktiW to cor
r.,sMinth'iiro hcIhmiU,

mm
Al t'rejLHon appeati'd on the hlriN'ts Mrs. ltacher lliistess

T!ie members of the Ono o'clock
Luncheon clnh were today enlortain- - 20. per ctOfiNOTIONS,

Our Big Line of Notions .

this it, in. with a brand new tiN.th
I'lik.

Review
Those havuiK the n.inortuue to

sutler from backache, titulary dmor
dera. siavel, dropsical iwelllnm.
rhmiBiatlo pains, or othor kalney and
Madder disorders, will read with
gratification th's encoiiMninn state
iuent uf a Kosebuig tnsn

ro. llcuuer. 7.1 W. Manlier SI

1nf ot Ihe Twiliaht l.eaitue
uad n new. ludlpla.er HimmI up lor the if f !

feM

ed with a luncheon at the home of
i Mrs. Ceo. .1. Iiacher in the Winston

dislrii t. All tlie members were pre-
sent and after the luncheon the ladles
enjoyed sowral hours of cenver.a-- .

tion and music.

rouiini; feas.in, tint the Ku him ANYTHING 10 per ctO
In Our Stock not Listed Heresays: I can h;ahl recemuicuj '

Isjan'a Kidunv Tills. 1 u,-- llicin 'lo "n
hn my kidoi vs tiouhleil me u.t Miss Su Ku. liiiin

Klan hHdh'd bis plant, and drove the
culler from our inidbt.

I.AI'K I'l llMVS M .:
'It's no divjriu-- to Im. d

unless tin. baldness Is on the
Inside."

misslonarv
f the hi!lthev uroinntlv rulieiel m,. v.-- h,.i ' "nd rorno'iiy principal We Move Soon.

Save en our shoe ri
iT in k. belli r set ic

jiairinir.
leas money.

school at Canton. China, l"ft here
last evenlna tor San l'ranclco. Miss
Su Ku spoke to a larce audience at
the I'resbvterintl ehurctl here Monday
niul.t. she spoke in her native dia-

lect, aa she can spe.l'i but w'ry little
Kncli-h- , ami her talk was interpreted
ly ! v. (Julik. While missionaries
In China Hoc. anil Mrs, ijul.k became
a. iuamed with Miss Sn Ku Crotn
Ion Miss S'l Ku Koes to S;.n l'ran- -

Cisco. I. os And les and other south-
ern cities where she will speak.

neys werai out of onlw and had
a sorem sa and dull achlnt; across my
b.Mk that made it hira" for me to
stoop. My kidney, lrri'KUlarly
so whin I hoard IkMa's Kulne)
Fills helping othns I nvts them ana
they rsllevef me of ttje at kes an J
palna and put n kldneis la good
condition."

Prica rtc, at all nalers. Don't
simply ask for a kldnsv remed- y- net
Doan's Kidney I'llla th.. same that

l.'osi Inn llootetie.

Ahkiim the quests rerjslel 'd at Ih
l!otl t li I'll u nre the i.w tl !' "Buy a Tire" It Jka. aa. am. v '

Rogers' Silverware Coupons Given asJ
K. Vino. Ionian. I. ti.n en e Colllne, j

Aliiaiiv; tiiatiis C. Ilollilic.. , Oi cKOtl
ilv; .Nick Willis. Klddl", . S.

CampioH. Cold Hill; N Urown.j
.1. II. Mattcin, Ashland;

.1. .1. Moore, Medlotil. . G. Uiidley, j

Wedford.

J.F. Barker & CoMr." Ilfimer had. Foaier Mi'.burn Co. pave on your shoe n pnirlne,
Buffalo, N. Y. ' i . - work, better service, loss nnnoy.

Hoscburg Bootcrie. )


